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Trust investment is a financial innovation, which provides investors with a new 
financial tool. It helps flourish the capital market and develop the economy. In recent 
years, with finance opening up’s accelerating, the heating up competition in capital 
market, the growing national economy and the increasing individual fortune, trust 
investment is developing rapidly. But due to the restrictions from legal systems, 
finance regulating system and the developing level of financial market, trust 
investment are limited in developing speed and are confronted with some problems. 
This thesis mainly analyses the status quo of trust investment, its chief problems and 
potential risks, and puts forward some related suggestions about regulating trust 
investment. 
This thesis mainly consists of the preface, the main body and some concluding 
remarks. 
The preface simply introduces the origin of trust investment, some problems 
arising from trust investment and the research purpose of this thesis. 
Chapter 1 is a general description about trust investment. It introduces the 
developing history of trust investment and its status quo both at home and abroad. 
Based on comparing and analyzing four definitions of trust investment from other 
essays, the author brings forward its own definition of trust investment. Six categories 
of trust investment are introduced, which offers a comprehensive understanding of 
trust investment.  
Chapter 2 discusses about the legal relationship of trust investment. Firstly the 
subjects of the legal relationship are introduced separately. And the qualification of 
fiduciary is argued profoundly. Secondly several theories on the nature of trust 
investment relationship are differentiated and compared. And its factual and 
evaluative natures are clarified. This thesis considers trust investment should be 
regulated as trust. Eventually some typical issues are discussed, such as 
“bottom-profit clause”, “tri-party supervision treaty”, “surety clause”. 
Chapter 3 makes a detailed analysis on the risks of trust investment, which is also 














emphasized and discussed. Accordingly, some measures should be taken: the financial 
supervision should be intensified and improved; a standard contract sample should be 
made; the requirements on the qualification of subjects should be strict; a harmonious 
and stable legal system is needed. 
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量已达到 300，000 亿美元。③ 
在我国，近些年委托理财业务也得到了很大的发展，尤其是上市公司的委托
理财，其涉及面和资金规模都已不可小觑。截至 2001 年 9 月 20 日，深沪两市的
上市公司中有 173 家(其中深市 66 家，沪市 107 家)在 2001 年财务年度进行了委
托理财，占两市上市公司总数的 15.0%，涉及资金总额为 219.7 亿元(有部分上市
公司还通过其大股东间接进行委托理财，但这部分委托理财情况未予公开披露，
其涉及的资金额未统计在内)，平均每家委托理财 1.27 亿元，分别占这些上市公
司同期总资产、净资产的 5.41%和 9.19%，是 2000年深沪股市融资总额的 14.38%。
其中，宝钢股份(600019)委托理财金额 大，达 122000 万元，金额 小的为秦
川发展(000837)的 500 万元。④从 2001 年至 2004 年 6 月 15 日，共有 216 次上市
公司委托理财的信息披露，涉及 182 家上市公司，委托理财的资金规模达到 120



























2007 年，上市公司涉及委托理财的业务公告又大大增加，总金额已高达 123 亿



















③ 陈陟峰.委托理财大幅缩水,庄股时代渐行渐远[EB/OL].  
http://comment.stock888.net/040617/103,1286,888544,00.shtml,2004-06-17. 
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